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WHO WROTE SHAKESPEaBE ?

now tiiu r.i.cMENT ok "nouiir" leads to
On.VNl) ACIIinVKMKNTfl.

Tho world is ngltntod ngain over the
quscslion of who was tho author ot
Khnkcsjionro's jilnya.

Tho world Is full of doubting Thorn-ase-

Tho man who ha boon Rucoonfol In
exciting tho prcpont momentary Interest
in tho subject i, liko most ncitators,

way.

an Irlfhmin. He claims to havo dis-

covered n cipher running through tho
Shakcspcrlnu plays which proves them
to havo occn written ny iiord liacon
It is also claimed that there la a cipher
in tho epitaph on tho moss-grow- n

tombstone, which properly interpreted
leads to tho oamo conclusion.

This ago shows n decided inclination
to nrv into mysteries.

It can raako no difference to Shakps-poar- e

now whether tho world believes
ho wroto tho plays that bear his came
or not.

Tho niavs are immortal.
Ignatius Donnelly cannot rob us of

theso grand works, oven though ho
should succeed in robbing Shakespcaro
of his clory.

Were it not for doubting Thomases
many of ram's great accomplishments
would never havo been DrougM to sua
cessful issue.

Men havo been stricken down with
out warning, Doubt put in motion the
investigation which ascertained the
cause. After the discovery ot tho cause
tho world was ignorant ot any remedy
with whinh to stav tho terrible slaugh
ter of humanity, and medical scietco
said it was impossible. Doubt led tho
way to tho light, and Warner's safe
cure solved tho seemingly unsolvable
problem. Its friends tell us with con
elusive nroof that tho unsuspeoted kid
nev disease, befouls tho blood and
causes most of our diseases 1

For years tho boart was looked np
on as tho most important organ in the
body, but doubt lod to turther inquiry,
winch developed the fact that the kid
neys are the blood purifiers of tho ays.
tern and these organs now attract tho
first attention of the careful practioner.
Ii is now a recognized fact that if they
aro put in a healthy stato by the use. of
that remedy possessing such wonder
ful curative and cleansing powers most
ot the prevailing diseases ot the system
will be easily overcome, since their
oaus6 will bo removed.

How unimportant, in comparison with
such problems. Is tho present discuss
ion as to tho authorship of Shakes
pearo I

The Kiss of the Ghost

A PLEASING Sl'ECTOE THAT A1TEAKS 10
LORE .MEN AND WOMEN TO DEATH.

From tho San Francisco Chronicle.

The banta Uruz ghost, which is en
grossing the attention of the citizens of
mat lamous watering piace oy lis mm-nigh- t

revelries, recalls a legend of San
Juan, in the adjoinging county, told
tho writer many years ago by a narra
tor no lew credible than a good old
Spanish priest, with whom the writor
happened to be staying on a few days'
visit.

(Joe morning alter breaktast 1 ex
pressed a wish to stroll into the anoient
graveyard attached to tho old adobe
church of that quaiot little Mexican
town. Too old padre, with the kind
net's and courtesy characteristic of the
simple missionary fathers at once ao
ceded and accompanied the writer, rela
ting as we walked among the graves
tho brief history of some one who lay
quietly beneath. "Here," he observed
with a quiet smile as he pointed to a
grave in the middle or tho cemetery,
"here is a grave which the simplo old
Mexican families around here look up
on wiih unusual interest, if not with
actual awe.'

"A murderer V
"No, no 1 Something much stranger.

I have tried to combat the idea and
while I would he addressing the iJeopl
they would say, 'Si, Si Padre.' 'They
would assent to all 1 said, but the be-
lief remained and does remain indeli-
ble.

"A spirit," he began, "is said tq have
appeared to everyone buried in that
grave and to warn the family when-
ever anv of them is about to pass away.

"Its appearance which is made in the
following manner, is believed to be uni-

formly fatal, being an omen of death
to those who are so unhappy as to meet
with it.

"When a funeral takes place the
spirit is said to watch the person who
remains last in the graveyard, over
vl.rvn it possesses' a fascinating

ne person be a young man the
vpirit takes the shape of a fascinating
female, inspires him with a charmed
passion, and exacts a promise that he
will meet her at the grave ard a month
from that day. This promise is sealed
with a kiss, that communicates a dead-
ly taint to him who complies.

"Tho spirit then disappears. No
sooner does the perbon from whom ii
received the prouiixe and the kies pass
the boundary of the churchyard than
ho remembers the history of the spectre.
He sinks into dtppair ard insanity mid
dies. If, on the con'rory, tho specuv
appears to a female, it assumes the
form of a young man of exceeding ele-

gance and beauty."
The padro showed mo the gravo of a

young person about 18 years of.age,
who was said four months before to
have fallen a victim to it. 'Ten months
ago," tho father said, "a man gave the
promise and tho fatal kiss, and conse-
quently looked upon himself as lost.
He took a fever and died, and was
buried on the day appointed for th
meeting, which was exactly a month
after the fatal interview.

"Incredible as it may appear, thf
friends oi these two persons solemnly
dtclared to mo that the particulars ot
the interview were repeatedly detaileu
by the two persons without the slight-
est variation.

"There are several cases of tho same
kind mentioned, but the two cases
alluded tp are tho only ones that caiuo
within my personal knowledge.

"It appeals, however, that the spectre
does not conline its operations to the
graveyard only. There have been in
etancus mentioued of its appearanco at
wedding and social parties, where it
peter Jailed to seeuro its victiniH by
aancing them into pituritlu levers.'

On being questioned as to what hoi
?might think of such possible occur

rences, tho good father simply smilod
and shook his head.

JUifH Auita Lucille Cody, daughter
of "Jiuffalo Hill, ' is a beautiful brunet
of 22 summers, is tall, has a pretty fig-

ure, and is viyncious and well educated.
Jlcr father telegraphed fcr her to corns
to London tho day after Queen Victor-
ia paid tho Wild V( st a royal visit.
"When eho arrived in Now iTirk she ro-- c

i' rd n 1' iter from her father saying
that eho will be received at court.

Georgia people pay a Us of 10
cents a head on their cats.

The crucial ropy or the governor's decision
on the application for executive clemency

inwas brought to Chicago by hi ion, and
reached the therliT shortly niter v.

At 10 o'clock, after all the condemned men
had been Riven a drink of brandy, Fischer
relieved the mental tension of hlnuelf and
his associates by singing the Marseillaise
bytnn. The otbert joined him, but their
voice, thougn icuu, sometimes quavered
perceptibly.

At nre minutes Miors ii ruuy iu news
paper men, local politician, and oibera,
among them ine twelve jurors wno were to
view the bodies after the execution, patted
throuzh the dark passage under the gal
lon i and began seating themselves.

At Hilo luncheon wat served to the con-

demned men and at 11:30 the reading of the
dentil warrants tegan, the sheriff taking
8tles first.

Meanwhile, In the space In front of the
callows where the spectators were gathered,
the noise ot moving chairs and tables and
the hum ot conversation went oa for some
lime, but gradually died away and was suc
ceeded by an almost painful stillness. The
bare whitewashed walls made a striking
ontrast with tha dark brown gallows with

Us lour Hhiu iiinm.il f"w. H it.umi ol
Minshlue, slioi tins suddenly through the
window, leil 11 u c uncr oi ti e 'cm-fol-

mid In a sl'ght degvea nllivi--
Its somber hue. Through tlil window woi
vlnlule a nuniuu' of tiollceiiian Milled with
rifles looking down Horn the rod! of the
Dearborn street wlni oil tliu proceedings.
Ihe chief bailiff began ot 11:10 calling out
therjamcaof tho nersons summoned ta juroi s,

and bringing them forward to tho row of
little stools directly In front of the gallons.
No other sounds n era heard in the long, high
corridor but the solemn, monotonous voice
of the bailiff and the rustling of the jurors
as they tiptoed fbrward through the crowd,

By1 the United rress.1

Cook CootiTY Jail, Cihoaoo, Nor. 1L
The hands of the clock in the tall tower in
the Board ot Trade wero pointing to 5 when
the vehicles containing tho representatives
of the United1 Press rolled over the Clark
street bridge and entered tho north division

or the city. iiwa
a clear, cold morn
ing. The damp,
penetrating atmo-
sphere of midnight
had disappeared
and the stars
twinkled brightly.
Very few people
were upon the
streets, and those
whose business had
called, them out at
so early an hour
moved quickly as
the keen eyes of
the solitary offi

cers who were stationed at the intersections
of tha cross streets were fastened upon them.
As the vehicle crossed the bridge "the hoarse
sound of tho police gongs were heard close

behind, and a moment later two patrol
wagons, filled with police officers armed with
rifles, dashed br. When the corner of Clark
and Illinois streets, half a block from the jail,,
bad been reached the carriage was brought
to a suddon halt, and a stentorian voice-t-hat

of a captain of detachment of firmed
police that stretched across the streot com-
manded the newspaper men ito dis
mount The command was quickly obeyed.
The nermit issued by the sheriff was
called for and rigidly scrutinized while
another of the officers, looked suspiciously at
the box relay which the United Press tele-

graph operator carried under his arm, as
well as at the coll of wire that lung put of
bis Docket The use and possession 'Of theso
.materials were satisfactorily 'explained, the
cassrjorta were Dronounced in proper lorra
and the bearers were 'permitted to pass the
cordon. Close behind them followed an
officer. When the steps that lead to thi jail
had been reached another cordon1 of police
had blocked the way. Credentials were
called for and examined a second time and
the strangers were ordered' to pass in. Two
raps were given upon the outer door, and as
it revolved upon ita hinges the butt end of a
musket fell on 'the floor with a suggestive
rattle. A quick trot across the spacious
corridor, down the1 steps, across the court
yard, up more, steps, a whispered confab
with the jauer, whoso lace .was pressed

the heavy Iron bars ot the Inner door,
a clanking of keys, 'and the 'representatives
of the United Press were within few feet
of the men who. were so soon to die.

Inside the corridor Were Tanged the cells

where the condemned men were sleeping
their last sleep. All was as stiUias death.
The death watch in slippered feet morod
slowly up and down, stopping ever and anon
to peer through the, four barred doors and
see that all was 'right It was a welcome
relief to the oppressive stillness when the
telegraph Instrument, which was located in
the lawyer's cage
within a dozen feet
of the cell in which
Parsons was con-

fined, began its
"click," "click,"
"click." Outside
in the jail office,
where the jailers,
bailiffs and turn-
keys, who bad been
sitting up through
the night, were
watching for the
break of tho event
ful day, the air was
hot and foul. PARSONS.

Everybody moved on tiptoe and spoke in
whispers, as though the slightest noise might
penetrate the thick walls and arouse the
sleepers. Sheriff Matson arrived at 6 o'clock.
There was a look ot intense anxiety upon
bis face, and it was plain to be seen
that he fully realized the terrible responst
billty which in a few hours would fall
to his lot He made bis way through the
crowded room to the inner corridor, joined
the death watch and paced up and down
with him for several minutes. Satisfied that
all was veil be retired again and closeted
himself with Jailer Folz in the private office
of the latter, A moment later Fischer awoke
with a start He yawned, rubbed his eyes,
looked up at the daylight that was now
creeping in through the skylights, sprang
lightly from bis cot and commenced to dress.
There was a sullen look upon bis face and
be only grunted when the death watch
wished bim a cheery good morning. Almost
at the same moment Engel and Spies awoke.
Engel at once arose from bis bunk; Spies,
however, stretched bis arms and lay still a
moment, as if thinking. Parsons sat up
upon the edge or bis cot and gazed at the
opposite wall of bis cell Thep he sighed in
a sad and weary way and slowly arose.
Fischer expressed a desire to wash himself,
and, guarded by six turnkeys, be was taken
to the faucet at the farther end of tho cage.
where for months the condemned men have
held daily levees with their friends and
relatives. As be emerged from the
cell he stood still for a moment
and looked in a strange. Inquiring way at
the telegraph Instrument, which at that mo
ment was sending his every movement
throughout tho country. When he had
reached the stationary washstand he turned
the faucet with a sharp jerk, plunged bis
bands into the water,' and besprinkled bis
face and neck. Then he rubbed himself
briskly with a towel, surveyed himself in
the glots, and indicated with a nod to his
keepers that he was ready to retprn. As the
key turned upon bim the door of Spit' cell
was thrown oiwn and he stepped out Spies'
face was ale us death, but there was a look
of bravado upon his countenance, and as be
stool there, with his head planted firmly
upon his tbouhlei and his eyes looking
straight into those of the tall man before
him, it was evident that be was making a
strong and determined effort to bear himself
bravely to the end. He wished the guards
good morning in tin easy manner, and then.
following Fischn's example, walked over to

I the other end tt the corridor and washed
himself, Allot he finished bi ablutions and
Lod Uea """J" I"c.k'a UP "UJ rnr:

I sons were Iroi'ut out in turn and
given an opportunity to cleanse themselves,
They manifested a Dimness oC demeanor,
but said nothing in response to the
questions ot the keepers regarding bow they
felt Parsons, bowever, aspect for a hair
brush, cud one was f jmlsbed bim from, the
matron's quarters. He Mushed bis balr raro- -

fully, and with Uo brief remark, "That's
turnsd on his b wl toward bis c 1L At 7

I mu1 ofiotlHliih tiail bteuoidered vvat

br i 1 In ami ukcii to the cells. All lad or
i.i ivil b 'eh). 'iik, roff e, bread ahd butter but

J wbo bad
uxpiesbed a dtslrt
for raw oysters,
fried eggs and uiiU
lourt. All of Hull
uto hcaitlly; Par
sons especially
cleared evuryuiinf
before bim uni
atkedfora plate ol
fried oyster Thej
were quickly pro- -

curttl.and as quick
ly put out of sight
Wutu the pruon
en bad finished, a
touching latter ot
fartwtU slgbtd by

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, EAJ
eenwab, part being In the handwriting ot I

each man, was brought down stairs by a big I

turnkey, It was llrst pawed in to opiOT, men
turn to Parsons, Kngl and Flschor. Dr. I

Gray, the physician ot the Jail, arrived at 7:30
and visited each of the men. A few mlnutos
later llev. H. W. Bolton, pastor of the ,

First Methodist church, arrived at the
courtyard door and asked to be permitted
to talk With the condemned. He had beon
with them unto 11 o'clock last night, but
bad encountered cool treatment from nil but
Engel, Who remained passive and allowed
the man of God to talk freely. Whether or
not the effort to direct his min i to things
spiritual was successful Is an opon question,
for with the exception ot a "Good night"
when the minister left htm he did not open
his mouth, although be listened thoughtfully.
'Certainly, come in." was Sheriffs Watson s

response to the request, and the minister, at
bis own desire, was conducted to the cell oc-

cupied by Parsons, with whom ho com-

menced to talk. Meanwhile Spies bad called
for paper, pen and ink, and was soon bu'lly
engaged in writing. At '8:18 Mr. Bolton.
having passed just eighteen mlnutei wun
Parsons, left the cell. The Anarchist fol-

lowed him to the door, and then pulling It
to stood with bis hands behind him, appar
ently straining his eyes to determine the
personnel of the crowd In the jailer's omce
across the corridor. The preacher moved
along the corridor and stopped at the cell
where Spies was writing. The Anarchist
looked up quickly, but without a word or n
look of recognition he returned his eyes to
the paper before bim and his pen to its work.
After standing at the door for n few min-
utes' in the vain hope that Bples, after all,
would consent to admit him, Mr. Bolton went
to the next cell, which was occupied by En-ge- l,

Here he was readily admitted.
Death Watch Osborne, who had become so

much attached to the prisoners, come in at
8:80 and greeted all four in turn. Then be
went up to the first tltr of cells and talked
with Fielden and Schwab. At 8:10 the
sheriff directed one of Ihe turnkeys tonsk
the men whether they wanted any stimu
lants. This was done, but all declined ex-

cept Engel, who oxproased a desire for port
wine. A bottle was procured, and ho emp
tied three- large rum glasses filled to the
srim. Spies ceased his writing long enough
to light a cigar, crossed his legs, and then
resumed his work. He sat In an attitude of
extreme ease. There was a self satisflod look
upon bis face ss his pen flew over the pages,
and as he blew the smoke of his cigar into
wreaths he looked more like a contented and
happy business man in his office than a
criminal whose sands of life were nearly
run out At 8:55 Spies quit writing,
and, calling to the death watch, asked
for a couple of envelopes, iney were
furnished him; with great deliberation he
folded the paper upon which he had beon
writing, and placed three pages in one en-

velope and two In another. Theso ho sealed
and directed, and then resuming his easy
position and his cignr he gazed contempla-
tively through the bars up at the skylight
Meanwhile Mr. Boltpn hnd taken his leave
of Engel and was conducted to the cell upon
the upper tier occupied by Schwab, who
welccmea him cordially.

At 8:45 letters came to the men. Parsons
received ono from New York. There was
one for Spies from
New York; one
dlrictcd to "Bro
thels Llngg ami
Spies and Parson,
Knineraden," and
rtlicrs to Citizen
Knel. One re-
ceived from Mat-loo-

Ills., was ad-

dressed to con-d- e

mued Anarchists
and was given to
Spies. With eager
bands Ihe men tore
npe'i the envelopes KNOKL.

and rend the communications inclosed.
There was n momentiry cloud upon Spies'
free as he threw oue of the letters he had re
ceived upon the table. He sat another
moment in deep thought and then requested
the death watch to send for the sheriff.

Mr. Matson responded with alacrity, and
after a brief whispered conversation the ex.
editor banded over tho two letters and the
sheriff placed them in an inner pocket of bis
coat. Spies also expressed a desire for a
draught of Rhine wine and a messenger was
dispatched across the street with instruc
tions to procure a quart of the best quality.
Returning to bis table, Spies again com.
menced to write, wbjle Parsons, Engel and
Fischer sat with a gloomy expression look
ing out into the corridor. Word was brought
in that Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Holmes and two
children of Mrs. Engel, Mary Engel and
Edna Mueller had come to the Illinois street
guard and were refused admittance. They
then went to the Clark street cordon of
police, but not having passes, were not per
mitted to pass.- - Word also came that they
indulged in some vehement yet tearful talk
about the execution of innocent men.

At Vila two new suits or clothes were
brought in for Spies and Engel and taken to
their cells. Tbey were run suits or plain
black clothes. As tbey were taken in Schwab
appeared on the gellery overhead and peered
down Into tneir ceils.

At 0:20 Sheriff Matson arranged the fol
lowing guards around the scaffold, with
Deputy Cahlll in chargei Frake, Halke,
Bears, Uross, Moran, Hamilton, Foley,
Scantan, Mcuariney, uroinerd, jiealy, (Jar-

olan, Frelse, Lynch, Dooley, Welbridge,
Wall, Kerns and Price. At 0:30 Dr. Gray
arrived. He tarrird at the jailer's office a
moment and then went to Spies'
cell. The sun was now In a position where
it streamed in through the skylight, and
Parsons. Fischer and Engel were bathed In
Its rays. At 0:85 Dr. Gray visited each cell
and administered medical stimulants to the
inmates. Word was brought into the jail
that Mrs. Parsons, with ber two children and
Mrs. Holmes, presented themselves at the
Dearborn avenue entrance and demanded to
see ber husband. Bbo was refused admit
tance, and, declining to go away, the four
were placed In a patrol wagon and taken to
the Chicago avenue station. Spies drank the
stimulant banded bim by the doctor almost
greedily, while tha others accepted tho
glasses without demur and drained them to
the bottom, tben (:4U o'clock) Fischer,
Engel and rarsons commenced to pace
up and down their cells, while Spies leaned
against the wall away ricr In bu
cage, only tL edge of his cardigan jacket
lielng v.sil)I from the ollloa of the lull,
While Dr. Gray was with the men he wai
joined by Dr. Moyer. who spoke words ol
courage to each. When Sheriff Matson
came out he stated that all the condemned
hud written letters to the members of their
families and other friends which bad bee:
Intrusted to him for personal delivery. At
iu o'clock Deputy Sheriir Uleason hurriedly
entered the illlce with a letter, which h
passed to Spies. The superscription was in

itmlnine hand, tie read It without
movement of his facial muscles. All thli
time none but representatives At the press
had been admitted to the jail office. Thi
tickets ot admission notified the holders
to present themselves at the Illinois
street entrance at' 10 o'clock, but, In
order that the reporters and there were
near' a hundred of them should not be
crowded, t was decided to keep the holders
of the general tickets in the jail yard until
the moment for the execution arrived, This
arrangement was au ndmlrnblo one for the
newspapers, who at previous executions iu
tills building have been compelled to per
form Ibeir duties under great difficulties.
It was not relished, however, by the other
Visitors, who stood and shivered In tha cold
air and stamped their feet to feep the blood
in circulation.

At 10 o'clock two telegraph dispatches
were taken to Parsons, Just as the ills-
patches bad been taken In the sound ot sing
ing in a guttural voice broke ,upon the ears
of those gathered In the office. In an instant
all was us still as death. The voice was that
of' Fischer, and he was, standing at bis cell
door singing the ''Marseillaise" with
all the strength of bis powerful
lungs. There was a smile upon
his face, not one of cynicism, but a hearty.
open faced smile, as that Of a man who was
entering heart and soul into the sentiment of
the words he was singing, He sang two
stanzas ot Itouget de 1,'Isle's famous song ot
the French revolution, and then subside!
None Of bis' comrades joined in the chorus,
although the facut ot J arsons and Spii
brightened up and they listemd Intently
until the notes bad died away, tsebwab,
who many a time In days gone by had joined
in the chorus at the meetings ol the Interna.
tlonal association, was considerably exer-
cised by the episode, and paoed up and down
bis cell with energy, Fischer was talking
with his death watch. He said hist night he
dreamed of Germany uud his happy child
noon's noma.

Just tben a loud noise was beard. It was
a deputy testing the scaffold with sand bags.
Engel came to the door of bis cell. He
knew what the sound meant, and winked at
his death watch. Rev, Dr. Bolton (10:15)

again visited one after another of the cells.
but from none of the condemned men did he
receive a word of encouragement Deputy
Sheriff Gleason called Capt Uonfleld aside
and asked bim anxiously about Tha crowds
on the outside and the probability of trouble.
Th captain replied that all was qulst and
that th polio wart fully abl to cop with

any disturbance, ito folhTea to the roof at
tho jail, which was literally studded with
cillcera armed with repeating rifles.

"When I get to heaven I'll put In a good
word for Bill Btoble" (one of the guards),
sold Fischer to his death watch. Btoble has
been very kind to the condemned men. At
10:23 Fischer talked gayly with bis guard.
Epios bad lit another cigar and also talked
to his keeper. He exhibited signs of nervous.
ness. He received n letter, and Parson a
telegram. Engel walkod up and down his
cell. He was offered some stimulant but re-

fused it
At 10:50 County Physician Moyer took his

leave of the men, to whose health he has been
dally ministering for the past seventeen
months. All of them shook hands, but not
one ot them displayed the slightest emotion.

From lOiDO to 11 Spies occupied himself In
rending a paper. The other paced up and
down their cells, stopping at every turn to
look out through the bars like caged ani-
mals. The narrow corridor upon which the
cells of the quartette look was filled with
deputies. The scaffold. was not painted, and
was brown wltb ego and usago.

There was a space of about two feet be
tween each of the ropes and the four nooses
hung on a dead level. The rope was light,
but ot substantial make.

At 11:10 the jury filed In and took their
places in the double row of chairs which bad
been reserved in front ot the press tables.
The spectators, of whom there are less than
SW), were nJmltted to the roar. Altogether
the corridor was not half filled.

The cells on the first floor as well as those
on the two upper tiers were emptied of their
occupants. The gathering was quiet and de-

corous. Hats were removed and cigars
thrown away. There was none of the crowd-
ing, pushing, smoking, swearing mob that
disgraced the execution of the Italians two
years ago.

The names of the jurors were called, and
each rose to respond. Then there was quiet

deep, awful quiet It was as though every
man had ctnseu breathing; as It the earth
stood still; as if the blood was congealing In
the veins of the anxious spectators. The
stillness was broken by a wail a weird,
grewsome sound It was only tho pet
jail cat, but It poles the cheek ot
many a man who at another time
woulo make the event a source of hilarity.
Tho nnimo), which had been secured in an

djolning cage, is taken out, and again tha
stillness of suspense. Through the high
barred frames of glass directly back, ot tho
scaffold a score of armed men were visible.
They were os motionless as statues, their
guns at their shoulders, and the muzzles
bearing directly on the gallows window.

The moments parsed on. A report gained
currency that the sheriff was holding off
until the last moment in expectation that
something would be lird from Springfield.
Suddenly the face of Deputy Gleason was
seen at the entrance of the corridor leading
to the scnllold. Ills race was white; he was
trembling In every limb. He raised his hand.
The moment had arrived. The shuffling of
feet is heard in the corridor. It was 11 :4U to
the minute. Shells Matson appeared, his
back to the gathering; be was facing the
procession. Spies came Into view,

broad shouldered bailiff was on
bis right; next came Fischer, then Engel.
All tin re stepped from the second tier of
cells to the scaffold; tho spectators drew a
lone breath, "rarsons Is saved r was tho
word that goes around, but It was not to le.
A second later and Parsons appeared. The
four men were placed upon the trap. All
were ghastly pale, tspies' nair seemed to
literally stand upon end. Eugel's shoulders
seemed nearly to touch the top of his head.
Parsons set bis teeth firmly together and
looked down calmly upon the crowd beneath.
His face was the face of a man of iron. A
murmur of admiration for his unflinching
nerve goes tbrougn the spectators.

Engel turned around and said something
Inaudible to thedeputy. It was evidently of
a jocular character, ror the condemned man
laughed heartily. Fischer looked at him a
moment, and then he, too, put in a remark.
Spies and Parsons, at either end of the scaf
fold, maintained a stolid and dignified de
meanor, but thero was a look of unutterable
woe on the face or the wbich
pierced the hearts of those surrcundbig the
scaffold, ine shrouds bad already been ail-
justed before the men left their ceils. Nothing
remained but to encircle each neck with tlv
noose, and to cover each 'head with. the can.

Jailer Folz approached Spies. A quio
movement, so quick that It could hardly
be noticed, and tbe rone was around bis necK
and being drawn taut There is n3t a moveV
ment of a muscle. The same stolid look, th
same woe begone look from the eyes. Foil
moved a step, and In a moment the throat of
Fischer was encircled by tho noose. Ho
moved his head up and down as if it hurt
him. Engel did not movo as the operatiob
was being performed. Parsons riveted his
gaze on tha ground and bis features
were contracted. Au four were evident
ly determined to die game, A deputy
approached Spies with tbe cap in his
hands. Tbe condemned man said something
iu an undertone. He was evidently remon-
strating. The deputy wavered for a mo-

ment Spies spoke still more earnestly. The
deputy loots at tho sheriff; the latter closed
his eyes. It is enough. The cap was quickly
drawn over tbe face ot the Anarchist leader.
It has lieen seen for the last time In Ufa.
Tbe head ot Engel was next covered, then
V ischer, rarsons last Fischer's bead moved
up and down In tbe direction of the theritl,
who, with bis hands upon the iron railing of
the gallery, was ready to give tbe signal.

It was as though the Anarchist, as well as
be could in his muslin covered head, was
I eckoning the sheriff to approach him. That
(fflcial, however, did not respond. There
was a moment ot deathlike stillness. Tben
clear and distinct came tho voice of Bpii
His form straightens up. Tbe muslin
ioems to move in harmony with his
Hps. "Our silence is more powerful than
speech." That was all, but there Was a ring
to It that echoes for away down tbe corridor.
Silence again for a second. Tben in a round.
full voice a shout "Hurruh for anarchy 1"

comes from Engel. Another pause, broken
this time by the voice of Fischer. "This is
the happiest moment of my life I" He has
hail bis say. Then the clear, well modulated
voico of Parsons broko the oppressive still-
ness. There was not that enthusiastic ring
In it which inaikcd tho utterances of tbe
others. It is not the voice of a judge deliv-
ering a decision. A scarcely definable
pause betwien each word; "Shall
be allowed to speak, O men

nd women of dear America r1 The
iLeriff shitted bis position a little. He was
several feet away from the speaker, but tbe
speaker must have seen tbe movement
through the folds of the cap. There was
rising inflection in his voice, not so much ot
pleading as of demand. "Let mo speak of
Sheriff Miitson," Is whnt he says, "Let the
voico of the people be heard' Down
nent the drop. The last words of Parsons
bad died ujwn his lips. Four bodies swung
in empty air, and the Haymarket massacre
was avenged.

OA1T, IILACK'S INTKUC1CSSION.

lie Telegraphs Sheriff Slutson That th
Mandate Is Illegal.

Chicago, Nov. 11. No one worked harder
than Capt. Black to save the Anarchists. II
left for Springfield late last night to see tbe
governor and again intercede for the con-
demned men, Capt Black said he had posi
tive knowledge that the Haymarket bomb
was not thrown by Bchuaubelt, and that.be
could during the trial have produced Schnau
belt in court, but was too much afraid of th
rulings Judge Uary was making.

Capt Iilack wired Schilling to remain In
SprlugUuld, as be (Black) would arrive in tbe
morning at U;20 to apar before the gover-
nor and urge a stay In tbp eiepntlon pf Par-
sons, on the ground that the latter lcinsane.
and uas ueeu xor many montus, ana is not re-
sponsible for bis acts. He will also maka a
plea for Spies, and in fact lor all tbe con-

utmneu men ue mil ui uuteu va uio
strength of a telegram received by Capt
uiack from Ii. P. Wegener, ocjMew York.
Capt Black says that if tbe governor would
rant a reprieve for fifty days be thought

they coold produce the bomb thrower,
Attorneys Black and Solomon sent tbe fol

lowing notice to the sberifl last night:
To Canute it Matson, Sheriff of the County!

Sm You are heit'by iiotllleil that the pre-
tended order, writ or mandate from the
:lerk ot the supreme court of Illinois, north.
trn grand division, directing tho execution
by banging of August Spies, .Nov. 11,
lbi7, Is inoperative, illegal and void,
snd that it is Issued and based upon
m Illegal, irregular and void so called judg-
ment You are farther notified that if you
tliall attempt to carry said pretended order,
mandate or so celled judgment into eiecu-
tion of said Spies, as directed by said prei
tended order, mandate or so called judg-
ment, you wilt bo held legally responsible
for murder and civilly responsible for caus-
ing the death of said Spies without due war
rant oi law, lie! enr take Hue notice.

Tho Mikulo of Jnpan Imi iesurd
doer co enforcing the adoption of thf
European Mvlo of dress for J i

ladloc 'J his order will not obllcc
ladloj who sintr in tho "AliUdo
opera to throw away their prcuent
ouiuti, however.

Bost Pianos ! tel teis!!

D S. MDRJJS CO.,
iiEAixjUAitTr.ni ron

Stciiiwsiy,
Solmici.

Krsuiicli &Hacli
Fischer,

Emerson,
Pease

3VOS,
AND THE CFLKJIRATKU

iVilcnx & White Organs.
Semi for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,
WlllianiKport, Pit.

novliwiy.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Hospital

Physicians

Affirm that

Knskiuc is

Superior to

Quinine.

A POWKKKUL TONIO
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A HI'KCIFIO FUlt M ALltl A, H1IKUMAT1SM,
NKUVOUS I'lIOSrilATION.

TI1K MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
HLOOn ruitlFIKll. euoerlor to quinine.

Dr. V. IS. Miller, hnum nhvalelan at ht. Francis
Hospital, New ik, and vUltlng pbyslcan to
.Jofienh's llosnltnl. New York. has ued KasHIno for
ocr a jcar nlth constant and unfailing success,
lie says: "Kasklno medicine of the highest
value as an antipyretic antl zymoilo and antisep-
tic It lowers tne temperature permanently, pro-
duces no bid errect, and Is p easant to the taste.

uiner letters oi a Finuiar ciiarncu'riroin jirumi.
nem Individuals, which atftrr n Kasklne as a rem
edy of undoubted men;, will boacnt on applica
tion.

Kasklne can be taken without any special med
ical advice, tl.iuperbouio or s bottles for K.

sold ny moykk unuss., uioomsourg, I'a., or sent
by mall on receipt ot price.

ilia, twasni.u d warreu oi new xurit.

PATENTS.
btalned and all patent business attended to tor

oiortcrate fees.
ou r omcc is opposite mo u. s. raicni umce, ana
p cm obtain Patents In less time than those re

route from Washington.
moueior arawing. vc aaviso asiopat-intaDlUt- y

free of charge, and we make no charge
iniess jmiciii. is Kuuureu.

Wo refer here, to tho Postmaster, the SUDt. of
Honey Order Dtv., and to oniclals of the u. 8.
I'atent onice. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual cllentB in your own State or
'ounty, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

made easy manufacturing
Kubler Mumps,,
Price List of Outfits, to J
F. W. Dorman, fio. 911
East German St, Balti-
more, MU., U. S. A. it

HOW'S YOUR
LAME BACK?

btrenqtheiand restore it
DY WEARING A

HopPlaster
TCTiriTiTrtlhEvaMWitcbackwhenairroTBpt

udpoiltlveMliaf 1 at hand? Th9 Hop FUstn
oomnletclrajidiixlllycureiJaCKCDO.tiiQecuo,
Painful MnalM Kidney V7eokne, Hheanv;
tism. Bdatlca . Pleurisy, Chen Puna , Bon Lunci,
Cough!, Crick andoUBuaaen, tmarp orxcrvou
valnB. The boo tWiur. pain kllllnfirnd strtWiiTtheri- -

Ins virtnoa of Hope, Hemlock, Balsams and Cum
GombinBtL. Bweet ana clean. toia ewrrwwre,
20 eta.. 8 for 81.00. Mailed for prioe by propria.
ton, Mop Plaster Ctnpn7i uastoa, jiasa

nrLook for the o vreaUi and slffnaturo J

Of HOP PIiASTEu CO. ,on CTory genuno puwicr
Beware of imitations and BUDiUtnuona,

Mason & Hamliri

Organs an4 Pianos,
The Cabinet Organ was Introduced by Msson &

Hamlin In 1861. Mason & Hamlin Organs hava
always maintained their supremacy over all others,
having received lushest Honors at all Great World s
Exhibitions since 1S6T,

The Improved Mode of Stringing Pianos, invented
by Mason & Hamlin In 1683, is a great advance In
piano construction, experts pronouncing It "the
greatest improvement In pianos in half a century.''
llano circular, containing 300 testimonials from

magicians, ana toners, and Piano and
Barthasers, free.

1! tut lt'.l Ct (TCoa Stun), vvn TOU,

THIS is the ton of the peri'
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations.

This is the
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chtmeys.

The dealer
may say and
think he has as

orond. but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

can live at home, ana make more money at
woik ior us tnaa anyiuing einu la ims
world. Oapltal not needed; )ou arestarted
frco. Doth sexes: all ages. Any oue can do

the work. Large earnings sure from first start
costly outfit aud terras free. Better not delay,
costs you nothing to send us your address nnd
nnd out! If you aie wise you wlildo tu at once, H

Uu."r 4(:o., I'ortlaud, Mulne. do.St-1- )

J. w. raederT
BLANK BOOK 'MAKER

EULER AND BINDER,

No, 7 and 0 Maikul St.,

WlLKE5.BjRjE, PA.
aeplMycJibro.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

COLUMBIAN,

Don't Frill! flo ;:

EXTENSIVE

and

FALL WINTER

JUST
I am offering grent bargains in tho following dress goods:

Delaines, Flannels, Plaids, Cashmeres, Heavy Coaiings.with Trim-

mings aiul Buttons to match, Opera Flannels, Velveteens, Dress
Goods of every description, with Braids and Trimmings to match.
Women's Misses and Children's Hood's, all styles, 8hawls &c.

Women's Shoes, $1.00 up.

Men's, Youths' & Roys'
very large stock. Men's Suits, $5 00 up. Overcoats, $4 75 up.
Men's Shoes and Boots, Horse Blankets, Robes, Bells, Trunks,
Valitcs, Bed Blankets, Comfortables, Ac.

(

My stock is completc in every branch and would respectfully
solicit your patronage. Examine 'before purchasing elsowherd.
You will find goods at my store not kept in this place. Styles
latest, on account of visiting the markets last. Prices cannot bt
beaten in the city.

L J, MHENMY, Pin.

PEWNE'S BARLEY
PURE

lV

IB

Sole agents of the
lowing oranoa ot

.Cigars.

HENHY CLAY,

LONDBES,

INDIAN PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVER ASH.

9 I
s s

2 is

V M

tut
6

Distillrd from selected Itarley Jlaltand guaranteed to be chemically pars
and free Irom Injurious oils and i elds often contained In alcoholic, liquors. It Is
especially adapted to persons requiting a stimulating tonic, Consutoipuves being
great!) benefitted by Its UbC Iteeommended by lending physicians as a Diuretic,
Iscivlne, Toi.lo and Alterative. For consumptives It Is Invaluable. PFHHINK'S
PUIiE 1IAKU5Y MALT WHISKEY Insures a return ot vigor to the ttomach good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and Increased HC6h and muscular tissue. A

stimulant inlld and gem loin effect. Indigestion and wasting dl
eases ca be c tlrely conquered by the use or l'errlnu's Pure uvrley alt Whiskey.
It Is atonic nd diuretic and a powenul strengthener to the entire system, PKIt- -

NINE'S I'UIIE HA1ILKY.MALT
those v ho mimm their avocations
exceptional powers nf endurance. AfJs our Heart'; t druggist or grocer forfor
I'EHltlNE'SI'UHE UA1ILKY JIAI.T W1USKI-Y- ' revives tho energies of those orn
out with excesslvo oodlli or mental effort and acts as a safeguard against exposure
In wet and rlgoroux neatner. It will drive all malarious diseases from the system.
nam worKers or every vocation
UyspciMa nndin I'ernne. h rure
Malt hlskey t nowenul

sale
throuiflioui

NORTH FRONT ST.
FOK HALE

A

PENtfEY

SPECIALTY. Alexander
ron

CO., WHOLESALE

FINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
fol

NOU.MAL,

EsajnfH.e

SflWCK.

A!
OPENED.

Clothing:,

Djtpeps'a, all

ua u.aiu

ml ALT WHISKEY.

VHISKE1 tinned a medicinal protection to
In the air and dally work calls It

ana wnom a aooemary renqera prone 10
nancyi","""lnvltrorant rne analysis as it appearB ine

every bottle:
thePtmit UIrlkt SUlt Wms

rkt made by & J. K and nnd
it entirely free from fusel oil, furfurol.

and acids and is
signed, Camilla

umrenuiti jiunicn
ana WeUbadcn

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA

and helper lo digestion. PEIIHINE'S
I'UIIE UAIILEY MALT WHISKEY
without unduly stimulating tbe kid-
neys Increases their flagging activity,
counteracts tne rnecta or fatlgu. has
tens convalescence and 13 a wholesome
nnd prompt diuretic the la belli
None genuine unless bearing tho signa-
ture 1

PUUUtllT V J V'r, 11 U'.l ti. an tt

Ful oy all
and grocers
the United states an I

canadas.
37 38

BY

GOODS

so

P. F. ADAMS

lias
oncn whoso

persons me.

Dy Lai
oei on
ilyzcd

M. Perrlne

metals abolntel)
pure." Arthur Maltr,
oraawnreorfte qr
Geneva

Watch

aoints

Bros

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
' CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

HENRY tUILLARDS

me INDIES.
FRESH EVERY WE.EK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

'C. JB. E0BB1IS,
DEALER IN

GOODS

Imtomu

WINES AND LIQUORS'
AND JO EER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
o-:r,:e3- at

INDUCEMENTS'
Wo are ollering groat inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines,

- 4

AMY OLDER

do FOR FESTIVAL,

will be
supplied wiru

DEALERS IN TDK

LOWEST

Market trices,

AS FOLLOWS :

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

walnuts;
lKHiAJU JSU JS,

ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

BALLS.

T

'umVT?9' '
iMrT. .jpi"" ""

GREAT SEWING MACHINE
A Ul

r tic

Among the Pianos wo handle are tho IYEliS 8r POND'
C. C BlilGGS, BA US CO., SOHOjUACKER Gold
StHn and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all first-claf- cj

and fully warranted for five yeara,

Our leading Organs are tho colehrated ESTEY. MILLi
Ell, UNITED STATES und other macs. '

Our leading Sowing Machines are tho celchrated WHITE;EW DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC. WE WBOMEl
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOIlk and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and best
Rotary Rowing Machine in tho world.

13eforo purchasing writo for Catalogues to J. BALTZER'R
PALACE OP MUSIC AND

Vr; itvvutouuig)

inavecareiunyan

ENGLISH

ELVS CATAttRH
Cream Salmi

Cleanses tlio nasn.ll

pasiigc,fillay palnP rlfJl
and Inflammation!

heals llio sorca, rd.

stores tho senses ol

tasto and smell.

nil nia uuiiis.JAVBtFiiPrTTIT - -- ffA particle Is applied Jnto each nostril km i.agreeable. Price W cents at druireists; by
registered, CO cent. KLV UHOTllltllS, Vw
wleh St.. New Vnrlr. V..MiTa"nqvlidit,

AND OENTLUMRK AORNTb WANTRi,

LADY city and town A great opportunity
work. Addrcsi Iho WlhlAN I'lifil
L'tt, 1W N issAU Bt., New York,

AUK OFFB11ED plain needlework t
1ADIE8 homes (town or country)

honse. ProtHablc, genuine. HSnS
bo made, hvervthlno ,,,...;:.J

Particulars free Addro s Austin Needlework un'
noviidiu

LATHES ilHBUAIlKVIII.l.v.iaBia
fnaniei your nsiiffei twi(-- a inMn.ua week aml ou have IhcniiMt-twIuiiri- l stove In th.world. For sals by.alUrocers and stove Ilealen.

novlldlt

HAIR BALSAM
Clniwiaiid buntlne th hair.

Hi r ts Id Yiiihri r.t.. '
CurMSOalpdlaouei and hair fliug

HINDERCORNS.
Th nfet, furtst and beat care for
tor all nln. En, comfort lo thi fSfc Slwffift

novlldlt.

F. A. LKIIMANNPATENTS Washington, n. 0
So nd for circularoc2Sdit.

A WEEK and upwards positively so.$25 cured by menagcntsselllngDr Scott's
Genuine Meclrlc Belt, Suspensory and

LIKBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
FOR

improved ani Sconomlc Cookery.

N.B. Genuine only with of
Baron Lioclgs Signature In blue
across Label.

Tn hA hnil Of all I lAMlrMnnra . .
K1S18. OCSMlt.

Marvels of the New West!
A vl Id portrayal of Ihe stupendous marvelslnthe vast wonder. land west ol tho Missouri Hlver.

dia uguno iu vmu .uiuuic, i uiui ri&ing .Marvels ofNature, J. arvels of Hoco, Marvels ot Enterprise.
Marvels Of Mining: Marvels oi stock ltalslnir. Mar'
yels of 'Agriculture, over aw onglnnl line eiigrav.
lhgs A perfect picture' gallery. Hhas more sell-ing qualities than any other book.

AUanm wAn i Kii. Apply at once to
W. A. HOUGHTON, 12 East lull St., New York.

0c2sd4L

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned In one reading.

Itecommunded riy Mark Twain, ltlchard Proctor,
tha Clenllat. Hon. W. W. Antor Jurtnh l llenln.
mm. Dr. minor, c. Class ot too Columbia Law
students) two classes ot aoo each at Yale: 400 at
University of Penn. l'hlla.. 4H0 at Wellesley' Col.
lege. 850 et Oborlln College and throe large olassoiat Chautauqua llnlversltyiSc., Prospectus roar

nuui rur. lAJii&riB, Tai xilia Ave.
New york, cxasdlt.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

'By a knowlcdra of thA minimi innm
which govern the operations ot digestion and nu- -

uiiiuu. auu uy a uumui application or tne linoproperties of cocos Mr. Kpps ha(
provided our breakfast tables wltb a dellcatcl
flavor, d beverage which may save us many heav
doctors' bills, it la by the Judicious use of such artides Qt dlel-tba- t a constitution may be gradual!)
built up until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtlo maladiesare Boating around us ready to attack whereverthero laa weak point. We may escape many a
fatnl shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified withpure blood and a properly nourished frame." Civ-
il Service Gazette.- iMado simply with boiling wateror mllfc bold only in d tins, y grocers,
labelled thus: JAMKS KITS CO.,
(28) llomccapathlo Chemists, loidon, England..

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Uso WINOIISETER'8 nYrOPHOSI'IUTK Of

LIME ami BOUA. For consumption, weak lungs,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, nnd general debility
It Is an acknowledged sppcino remedy. TllY'lT,
Price 11 and tl per bottle. Prepared oUy by
WINCHES'I EH & CO., Chemhits, 1 William St.,
New York, sold by dregglstB, send for circular.

ottftHt,

RBUCKLES
name on a paokago of COFFEE ts cv

guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept In all first-cla-ss

stores from the Atlantlo to the Paoliio.

COFFEE
Is never good when exposed to thrvalr.
Always buy this brand in herme t lcnlly
eealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

marl. riy

PATENTS.
HENRY WISE GAKNETT,

Attorncy-at-La- and Counsellor In Patent Causes,,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Refer lo Jd National Bank, Washington, 1), C.

iwsend btamp for Inventor's Oulde.jrltnovli,

THE

Kansas Trust I Banking Company;,

Of ATCHISON, KANSAS.
SKNATOIt IN0ALL8, . . . President.

Offers guaranteed Farm Bo'ds of Eastern Kan-
sas, henu annual coupons payableat ihe Chatham
National Uank, New York.

Eastern omce: 187Uroipwat, NiwYobk.
R. M, Mani.it, Cien'l M'g'r. Bend for 1'amphlet,

rllnovll.

WANTED LADIES for our Fn'l nnd
Trade, to take light plessant

woik at their own homes, f 1 lo 13 pi r day can be
quietly made. Work uf nt by moll any
Particulars free. No canvassing. Address at once,

HKKCKNT AllT CO., Iir Milk St., Uoston. Mass.
BOXB170. uvllrlt.

' miiMMHiinmnijiiM
iF'I'rVU'CS NETS.TFNTH and

INQ OOODS.
Double Uarrel Ilreecb loading Shot Guns, choke

bored, 110 to two. Mngle lireech Loadlne Shot
Huns, Ji to fa. livery kind of lireech I oadlng and
Hepeallmr Hides, w to no Muiile LoadlnvIJou.
bio hbot Guns, lojss. single thoi uunM'iMtot u 00. itavolvera ti.OO to fill. Double Action
self cockera, (.'.ta to $10. All kind or artrldces,
Miella, Cap, Vads, Tools, Powder Kiaaks, Wiot
Pouchoa, Primers bend i ceuts for Illustrated
Catalogue. Address, (IIIKAT WKSTH1IN OUN
VVOllKS,6Jl HMlTIiriELlJ ST., PITTrtllUKa,.PA.

N. K This Is a W ycar-ol- reliable Mi in. Per-
fectly trustworthy ord rs tilli-- rromftly und
goods bent by mall or express to any part oi the
world. No matter what you want In the gun Una
you can get It at the Ureal Western by writing a.
letter.

Guns made to Order. (Ions and Itevolvers.
ltepalred.

sepiwma

Working Glasses Attention.
Wo are now prepared to furnlhh all classes with,

employment at h' lue, tho hole ot the tlmo.or
for their spare momenta lluslness new, light an

rentable, of tlther sex easily enr from
B1 cents to ts.oo per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to tUebuslnoHa.
IIoyb and girls earn nearly as much as men. 1 had.
all who see this may send their address, and test
the business, we make this o er. Tr such as ai a
not well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
tor the trouble of writing, full particulars and
outfit free. ' AddxeaaOaoaai bTimoM Oo.,Pit
land, Maine.


